Bike, walk, roll, and learn about active transportation
along our virtual, collective trip to the moon!

Thanks for joining us as we bike to the moon in 2022! Please fill out this mileage tracker form to log
your miles and/or minutes of biking. In addition to riding a bike, you can also earn moon miles by
engaging in other physical activities, posting on social media about the event (#IBikedToTheMoon),
and attending online education events!
1. School Name:_______________________________
2. Name:______________________________________
3. Grade:______________________________________
4. How many students are in your class?: ________
5. What day or days of Bike to the Moon Week
are you entering information for?
Monday

Thursday

Tuesday

Friday

8. Minutes of Another Physical Activity
Did you do any other physical activity, such as
walking, skateboarding, or taking transit? Enter
the number of minutes here! (If you did more
than one activity, add up your total minutes).
_____________________________________________
9. Posts on Social Media about the Event
Enter the number of posts you made using the
#IBikedToTheMoon hashtag.
_____________________________________________

Wednesday
6. Miles of Biking
You can enter the number of miles you rode your
bike OR the number of minutes (next question), if
you prefer.
_____________________________________________
7. Minutes of Biking
If you prefer to enter the number of minutes you
biked instead of miles, use this space.

10. Online Education Events Attended
Did you attend an online or in-person education
events? This could be a BikeMobile presentation,
a Bike Rodeo, a Pedestrian Rodeo, Safe Routes
Storytime, Travel Training, or any other Safe
Routes to Schools activity!
_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________
Thank you for helping us bike to the moon!! After you’ve
filled out this form, please return it to your school champion.
Check out our social media pages to track our progress:
facebook.com/saferoutestoschool
twitter.com/AlamedaCoSR2S
#IBikedtoTheMoon

alamedacountysr2s.org
Alameda County Safe Routes to Schools encourages abiding by local health guidelines.
The Alameda County Safe Routes to Schools Program is an Alameda County Transportation
Commission (alamedactc.org) program and is funded with Alameda County local sales tax Measure B,
regional, state and federal funds.

